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Christmas season with his wife, and
jher J. H. Cook. Mr.' Cook is
an "invalid andi Airs.. fiayiton&is caring'
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morning,' .tansac'tihV business veHYt Mb?
fhe'rchani?;-- - ' '

I4. C, Curtiss. who been nuskuicr
Com Jiear.Lnion for some three or four
weeks past, returned home last even-tn- ,.

iiavinj made a good run, and nav-in- fr
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J. II. ,Vallery .vas a. visitor, int the
city this moj-nin-

.,
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James Darrow from Unifn was a vis-

itor in the city today. .

Wni. Keil of near Cedar Creek was a
visitor in the city today on business.

Charles Peacotk from west of the city
was a business visitor in Omaha today.

Samuel Gruber from near Xehawka
was . a business visitor in the city this
morning-- . .,

.Carrol D. Quinton a visitor in
Qmaha this afternoon on semi-offici- al

business.
iWyatt Hutchinson of near Iiock

Bluffs was 41 visitor in the city this
morning'. . ,

Samuel Cline of Cedar Creek
transacting business in the county seat
this morning. "
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Jerry McIIugh. of SbulhKend, canie
ibis i mominr and is "vifidng with

' " '"tffehds' relatives."
Henry II. Ragroos of Louisville a

visitor.in, the city this morning, haying'
business at the 'court hovae.' " -- -' '

Jesse Valtery-- , .of .weslJ cfi.'Myiiard,

fwas a visitor in the city this afternoon,
booking after some' business.1' "

rJIissps. Almenai and ILattie Uvifnian
went to Lincoln, totlay . .where .he.y will

jytia few, day vj1;h
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X"V. J Utterbacfr:
and Mrs. ,R. W f Taytar, wie and

Jlon. came up. from Lmdn this
pa- - and departed for Murray. Iowa.
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'ira-- LUtXReZ came in
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JUirMWleiOlca, of Cedar HttiFarWtftiV Werv1S:'
HrMk. rame in this morning and are lWrs IMsmfcttWdeo bThKM
visitinirwith friends." te'ariy'WftimW. axri o.ld

mornintratt)ui.riilk-.'4:ba.'h- e has
viJtWiif tSWSWtt-s- .

3 ?.hJlfWshdre-Oetia'rre- a tftis
'ioMWIMadtsW,nhiisTfe1eni
tfiey Nvifli vlsTtfcYr ibme-timthfriends-

busing lf! ?fwtpc0 PjattsjnoutJj tji tljjs,
"tfn;Wj femjrgg inis ajiejno.on
W. E.'NSday'and QJIjlGilmore;-froni-!

Murray; Wer Viltor9"-i- n tbeJcity'ithis
morning, 'where they were-lookin- after
some tuslnees" matters' ; :J i'.ii-ji- ;

"''Mrs: THecxtrfre Arriick depar ted ' fat
yesterdayi'aaftW

having1 visited1 with "hef tjareVlts,'iJbhn S:
Hall and' yfrifeV fof-th- b past few days. '. '

Claude'fcverett'and 'wife,' 'of tfnion,'
are visiting in ' the city today, where
they will remain rintil after the holi-

days, the guests of J. G. Richey and
wife.

F. W. Kloepping, of Murray, was a
visitor in the this morning, bring-
ing his wife to the train, who departed
for Coldridge, where she will visit for
some time with her sister, Mrs. Jessie
Lowthers.

B. li. Daneher of near Murray came
in in this afternoon as has been his cus-

tom and renewed his subscription to
the Journal, saying that he could not
get along, withoutit. j - -
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C. E. Heebner of Xehawka was a
visitor in the city today and made this
office a pleasant

John Hobscheidt departed this morn-
ing for Burlington, Iowa, where he will
visit with his cousin, Frank Winniger,
for a few days.

Fred Xutzman, of near 'Nehawka,
was a visitor in the this morning
for a short time changing trains, taking
oris for Omaha from here. ' :' -

"Walter ,T. Vallery, t"he only "simon
pure""; lightmng-r6- l man in the county,
was a visitor in the .city last evening,
looking , after business . and shaking
hands with his many acquaintahter. '"

F. E. White and wife were guests at
the Maonia Hqrse foidin-ne- r.

riAjdvSUiS .ti MUh :

iiOiSstii4jfcitjfIniifb yester-
day a guest at the home of his mother:

Ed. Streight. wife and little son of
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i .. Miss JJelenNord;' wlio isc tnakin her
home t.Oiii aba was! an oyer Christmas
visitor at the home of her parents, P.

and wife north of the cityn u
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of air." Toad s Trarenfs --west' of

-..- v-.-S- 5loffit of. Lincoln, out
hie runs as a 'UncIe'Sam,
came in yesteraav and snent
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mother, Mrs. A. J. Graves.

Albert Wettencamp departed for An-telo- pt

couftiy today xn business.
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,Poter-A-. Walsh, and JUvxfaOmaha
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fCPW:j'Bayldr,'afEef' spending' Christ-
mas "with the home' folk's, departed this
morning foY Omaha, iwhere he takes' up

Joseph Gray, of Havelock' was a vis-

itor with John Carmack and wife over
Christmas, and was renewing acquaint-
ances in the city

A. Peistrop and wife were visitors in
Council Bluffs with friends and rela-
tives at Christmas dinner, returning
home last evening.

Chas. Sullivan and wife of St. Joseph,
Missouri, came in yesterday morning
and are spending the Christmas season
with Mr. Sullivan's parents.

Ed. Schuloff and Frans Ballance, of
the Glenwood Institute, were visitors
in the city over Christmass,
to their, work this morning.

George R. Ellige and wife, departed
j this afternoon for Missouri Valley, their
home, after a visit with their parents,
J. B. Higley and wife over Christmas.

Joseph Carrigan, whb with his wife
and little son, have been visiting with
friends in the city, "departed this' after-
noon for their home in'Edgemont, S. D'.

H. R. Xeilzsl" and family of Murdock
w-er-e oyer. Christmas visitors in' the city
the. guests of the parents.' .of "Air?.
Xeitzel, .F. R. Guthman and wife.
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j: A. C. Buckey.:. and: wife ;of Onaha
wiere 'Visitors in the.xity veserday with
the patter's i.parentSi JohnRotter aiul
wife.in. the. south part.of. th,e city:. :;

Mrs. Dr,- - Jensen of. NeTrmanr. Grave,
visited ovei ChrisCmas-r'tan- will spend
some two weeks with with his parents,
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Mrs; Asa- - and Mrs. Ralph
Towle were to Omaha this

on the fast mail, while Mr.
Towle and Mr. went home this

on the early train, " all
been at Grandpa and
for Christmas, and were accompanied
to Omaha by Chas. and wife.

Maud went to Lincoln
today to visit the rest of the week.
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Renner and were visitors
in the over Christmas, departing1
this 'morning, Renner going to

where home,
Will goes to where he

has run out of as engineer.

E. S. was visitor to Omaha
this aftern6on.' where he will spend "a

!of the holidays. ' "
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Councilman J. Sattler was pas-
senger to this morning on
business.
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gers to Lincoln today where they will
visit for few days, and accompanied
Mrs. Jesse Blunt that far as she was
going to McCook, where will make

.'home."
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